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GOV. RETURIIS PHESIIIT IS 11 SEPARATE COIIVEII-TillllDlO- .i.

GOOD AUGELT10I1 FOR IlEGROES tun luuoh.

CHARGES PRESIDENT WITH flUB.,

SIDIZING FEDERAL EMPLOYES'

IN PAYOR OF 8ECRK- - '''7S
.. C TART TAFT

MEN LAID OFF. AT

h:0tinTisitA irrnrrwV I

COLORED REPUBLICANS' THINK

; , RUTHA MOTE PBOBABLE- -
IN YIEW OB RECENT

HAPPENINGS

:

V,

HE HAS GIYEN THE TEMPERANCE

....f.'n..ninmi y

YALUABLE ASSIST- -

6. 0. P. SEEKIXB lOUNB r.EN
-

HAZING AGAIN 1NX &M.C0LLE6E-PANI-
G

; !

PiscEisi post iw::::d: .

Debate en Aldrica Carresey ' K3i

Representative Leake, of Sow XeV
vAiMeH CeaMeatol Sucees - -

&rif Dseesaf
V-

- Take ''New j

.... QwrtorWi4t Wtof TI United

' State Court Hti An Interesting

; Ask Eventfnl History An Old Cob- -'

federate Soldier.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh. N. &. Feby 7. Governor

LEGISLATURE DECLARES THAT

AFTER JANUARY FIRST

THAT STATE MCSt BE '..

DRY

NO DETERRENT! IBM

Ommmt. Wfll Ti? To Collect Tie
BnnsonfProm' The Tarkfc Gevera- -

ment Paid For Release et.Htss EI--

leu Stoae-Bon- nd To Beat Hundley
.

Hargis VelA WKbent IJaO las--

callty In Government Printing Of.
,

flee i

Special to Journal. - - (

x Jackson, Miss.. Feb. . Today the
legislature voted ; to have I the State '

prommuon after, January 11901 The
'law was passed by a fair majority,

but the argument has been very spir- -
ited and bitter in many respects,, .

v-

-.
' ... '

Washington, D. C, Feb, fi.The re--
sort of th Serretarv at rnmtnaroa
and Labor made Dublin todar shows
that Ac export business of the jcoun--!
try has been Increased and that the;
flnnnnlul nanJrr liail no Hot.r-o- nt

the amount of money paid the latter 1

Ce of Roger. vs. MntnalXlfe To ho

HJVT"RanwayTostofilee Sorvleo Oft Hal

elgh Dlvisloa 6f Norfolk and Soath.
ernf BaUway Sales of Fertiliser

Contlnied Light-Attorn-eys Weens- -'
.

cd By Supreme Coart - j

Speciai Correspondence. ' r

Raleigh, N. .C..' Feb. Feb. 8. Rev.
Dr. R. H; W-- Leak, of Raleigh, Jead- -

ing negro Methodist In tne SUte tna
for many years prominent In politics
said today tbBC it looked like there,
would be a separate convention ot the
negro Republicans in North Carolina
this year He said he did not know
who wolild lead the movement as he
did not have time to look after It bin
sit but that he believed a leader would,
turn up in time.; He looks for some- -
thin lllra th'F1orida affair.' Some

sey Attacks Bryan-Flasuici- aI Crisis .

Ia Denmark Beech Hargls a Pro- -

limlnary Hearing

Specall to Journal. . " " :v '

Washington, D. C. .Feb. 10-- In the
Senate today Senator J, B. feraker, ft...

Ohio, made a characteristic apoeca
maligning Roosevelt and charging him
with making Federal office holder .4 '

work for Secretary Taft's candidacy. .

Debate was begun today on the enr--
rency bill introduced by Senator Af-- "

drlch,' of Rhode.' Island. The' moaa- -
are will be strenuously opposes, by .j
congressmen of the middle West, aad

West, and it is expected that a1(
long and hard fight will be made.

Representative Burnham Introduced"
Parcels Post bill for rural free de-- ,

.'lvery routes today. ,

Representative Leake, of New Jer- -:

sey, attacked W. J. Bryan in a speech

the House in which he said the
Democratic party could not atford to '

nominate him. ' His policies W6uld be"'
disastrous and any favor shown kto v

would recoil en the Democratic party.
There were many hisses and groans,,
made after the speech. " V

Copenhagan, Denmark, Feb. 10,t-- A
'

financial crisis is in progress due pro--
bably to the general stringency of tbo '

money market The small banks aaia ,
beenOjyie greatest, sufferers.' but tfjo

larger banks have been of assistaaco
them. The break "will not) bo aw--'

rlous. : - i

6f theSwhlte Republicans are doing feet on the trade. Ti " 5 from 0,6 hln ot W rfat leg down
some rather plain talking because The government willendaayOr ,' to ; to foot. The attack "was so

Spencer B, Adams, and Na-- collect "frowthe Turkish government ; ver 1
r could, not move In bed

tlonal Committeeman Carl Duncan,
went to Washington anfl pledged the as a ransom' tor Miss Ellen Stone, an,p,e Ior 11Ie'

Norm uarqiina Kepunncans i art. American missionary who was abduct-Suc- h

is the talk one hears among the ed for Ufa sake of ransom In 1901.'Republicans. v
i Enemies of Oscar Hundley, who was

Major G. P. Sellars, of Maxtttn, ot
the Second Infantry, National Guard,
resigned and the resignation has been ideat-ar- e determined to ' hold up the 1,6,0 me.;s( I tried it After the

: . : nouilnatlon and prevent its conflrma-- : ond PPcation I could get up out of

Glenn returned from Richmond this
morning and said that he enjoyed the
visit there excessively, had a very
handsome reception and a, notable au-

dience, an dwas astonished to see so
" many North Carolinians in that city..

The Governor was asked if he had
anything to, do with fixing the date of

y4 the. State election on prohibition, it
having been alleged in somd papers
that it had been, fixed in the interest
of himself in a campaign for the U. S.

' Senate, and in the interest of Locke
Craig, an aspirant for the governor.'
Governor Glenn said he only spoke

for himself In thisjnatter and that the
State AnM-8alo- League had fixed
the date for August'and when it 'asked

"Sim what he thought about this he re- -
plied he thought thtf date was too late
and that it ought to be April 28th. The
reason" he gave was that he thought

. the campaign ought to bo a short one
while everything was ready for It Af-

terwards the date was "! changed to
May Jlth. without his even knowing
about It until It had been done.

The Governor was asked whether
he was or was not an aspirant for the
United States 8enatorship, ani he re-

plied that he would not npw say
whether he was or was not, and added

that he had not had the time to give

consideration to .this matter, that .he
had been so much overloaded with
work that he had 'not been able to
give it the consideration to which It
was entitled. Speaking aboiit what
the Republican organ, the Industrial
News and representative Grant says
about a certain fetter to a railroad
official, la which the governor' is al-

leged to have said that the fate,was
confiscatory he stated that no such

' letter was In existence written by hlta
to any person in the railway., and that
he had invited all the people to ex-

amine the letter flies and that he now

mbminaled. to the office of U. S. Dls- -

trlct Judze for Alabama, bt he nres- -

tlon. ; , ; '

. The investigation --of the Public
Printing office develops itAt the bus--

iness was not conducted iwell. Stil
llngs will not be V

rr :.

Frankllx. Ky. Feb. 8. Beech nar
gls, who yesterday Bhot his father,
Judge Hargls, is still a sjivlng mani

' ' V ';'''.

Jackson,Krj Feb. 10. The prelisal--
nary heaing of Beech Hargls, Was
held this "moiniug. Hargls, appeared ,

ac, an4 unabie4ofejjojn3hend(tol Y NEWS FROM

gravity of bis deedT- - He is heldTT50"1 Correspondence.

prisoner witnout ball. Judge' Hargls'
funeral was held this afternoon,

j'Ka'W VJlKCE AS TYPE
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ABOUT BOLTING

HOT AIR DISPENSED BY POLITI-

CIANS ON ACCOUNT OF THE

. PROHIBITION QUES-

TION ..1

MET HORNE CONFIDENT

Seeretary Braaer To Be Taken to

Baltimore Hospital Sspreste Conrt

To Take Up Appeal Cases Rev. Dr.

Sprant Preaches' At Presbyter laa

Chareh Largo Meeting Under The

Auspices of Associated Charities.

Special Correspondence, .
- "

Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 10. It Is' quite
amusing to veteran Democrats to hear ot
soma of their number talking these
days about their Intention to break ay

from the party and vote the Re-

publican ticket, mainly on account ot .

the prohibition matter, the claim even
being made- - that some ef the veterans

the party In some of the counties
where there 'are saloons Intend to go
over to the G. O. P. Peeple who hear the

this talk laugh and think ot the wit-
ness, who, when on the jetand, swore

quite a different face of facts from the
those he had given to the lawyer who
had talked with .him and who when
asked why he did this replied: "I was
onl ytalklng then; I'm swearing now." ln
The moral of this Is that those who
talk now will vote the same old way.

'
Is aa old, old story.

As soon as his condition wilkpermit
Secretary Thomas K. Bruner, of the
Board ot Agriculture, is to be taken

Johns HoppWns Hospital at Balti
more for examination and treatment

Ashley horne, one of the three1
known aspirants for nominee for gov
ernor, was seen here today.' He does
not seem to think the other aspirants
will - open headquarters here , though
he haa heard - thsjr will do so. He to
says this county will go solidly for
him. .,"''"Mrs. R. H." Brooks, the wife of the
superintendent of the Soldiers Home,
hat been very sick tor some days, but
her condition today is reported as lm-- ?

proved. T' f. '. v:, -- ;V::
Tomorrow the Supreme 'court, will

take np appeals from the second His-tri-ct,

of these there being only 10 as
follows: Davis vs. Lumber Co.; Gay
ts. Mitchell; Hlx vs. Manufacturing
Co.; Young vs. Lumber Co.; Freeman
vs. Bell; Brickwell vs. Manufacturing
Co.; Gerock vs. Telegraph Co.; Smith
vs. Cashie Chowan Railroad and
Lumber Co.; Odam vs. Clark; Heptln-sta- ll

va, Newsom. V--

Rev. Dr. Alexander Bprunt preached
twice at the Presbyterian Church yes--
terday and drew Yery large audiences
both times. He has not yet decided
whether he wHI aeceptj&a call to the
pastorate ot-th- ls enuruh or remain at
Charleston,

The annual meeting of the Associat
ed Charities, In the Academy, of Music

jTterday afternoon, was the largest
and best ever held, the general public
taking out strong, Governor Glenn
maao a very striking address, endors
ing the work-- done by the organiza
tion and. expressing the hope that it
would spread all over North Carolina.
Begging has almost been stopped here
and so has Indiscriminate giving. The
organized work has proved a success
In every way. All sorts of guesses
are being made aa to the result of the
prohibition election the last week In
May and som put an estimate of 76,

000 majority, while others cut it down
much lower. A very desperate effort
la ot be ma.de by some people to- - put
this matter In politics an dhave It at--

feet the results of the general olec--
Uon.

Your correspondent had a talk with
Father Price, who la la charge of the
Roman Catholio Orphanage here, re
garding the hospital which the Apos- -

tolate Company lso build in the su
burbs of Raleigh. The funds have
been contributed by a New York lady
of great prominence bt the church,
and the plana are now being prepared

work to begin this spring.. The Ral
eigh Physicians who are to be in
charge desire the location to be very
near Pullen Park and on a Bill over
looking It but the architects who have
been here and examined the country
for quite a distance, think the best
place Is a little east of the orphanage,
this location being about half a .mile
from the one the doctor's prefer. So
this matter of site Is not yet settled,
but probably will be In a very few
weeks. Tbe hosplal Is to cost some-
thing like $GO,000. It is said. .

Complaint has been filed with the
corporation commlHslon as to failure
ot mall connections at.Oresnaboro, for
points west f there, on tbe train wbtch
leaves here at :D0 p. in. and tMs v.111

bring up the Important quos'loti of
schedules. In wll.h U.e rneral piill'.c
Is SO deeply t.t..r ' 1.

r'. t

f r t

It was said about the eapltol this
morning that hazing had been resum--
ed at tbe Agricultural and Mechanical
College. ; One of the officials said that

sophomore had stated that Tburs--
day night 15 freshmen had been hazed
Another freshman said he had been;
told (hat nitrate of silver had been
used in blacking the faces of some
ot these.:rvV ;JJ,:..-'- ,

The-ca-
se of J. J. Rogers of Klnston

against the Pacific Mufual Life In- -

surance Company for $20,000 damages
now on in'the Federal court, here, goes
over" until next week. At noon court
took a recess until next Monday.'

Beginning" next Monday there
be railway .

pW-servlc- e, with route
agents between Raleigh and Norfolk
on the Norfolk and Southern railway, -

this being an extension of the service
'

from Norfolk this way, .trains leaylng
here at 6:35 a. m.nd arriving at 10

m. un ue iwo ocner irams
wl be a-- pouch: service between
eign ana wuson. :, v,, i

- Rev. Dr. ' Alexander Bprunt. wno is
jere, is receiving many jiuenucms.
Ie preaches ' tomorrow twice - in the

Presbyterian church. .

v ; ..

The sales of fertilizer continue quite
ligbtf all over this SUte. This was
ixpected in view of the panic It

ems.that the latter Is not yet over,
V prominenUnan who came in today

Despite Threats of Death They Keep

Screaming Until Iatraden Decamp

Becson and Mrs. David Nugent saved j

the Farmers' Bank from being robbed '
early this morning. Their calls for
help scared the robbeft away after
they had blown the enter doors from
the safarand were almost within reach
of $23,000- - in cash. 'K

' ' '
Mrs. Reeson' was awakened by an

explosion, and looking out saw three
men standing guard outside the bank:
A. second explosion came in a moment
and Mrs. Bee son called to Mrs. Nu-

gent, who had opened her window. v

The men near the bank threatened
.to shoot, but the women continued to

scream and aroused others In the
"nelchttftrhftnit '

-

Mrg. Nngent tne i,ght j-
- '

phono operafbr and told her to tell ;

Wt ot the bank, Mr. Hart.
wha was going on. Mr. Hart ran to
th bank, u.t the screams of the wo- -
men had frightened the robbers and .

et had gone before Hart got there.
1 n wrauuro of the bank was wreck.
ed end the safe door, was blown off,
but the box' containing the cash had
not been opened.

SAVED FROM BEING A CRIPPLE
' FOR LIFE , i in

"Almost- - six. or seven weeks ago I
became PJ:aJyzed all at once with
rheumaUsm," . writes Mrs. Louis Me- -

"la DeYenin oireei, uaxiana, uu.
"It Struck me lnthe back and eitend- - to

ana was raiaut I snouia be a crlp- -

About twelve years ago, I received.
Ita sample bottle of yonr Liniment but

never had occasion to use it, as I
have always been well, but something
told me .that Sloan's Liniment would

to

ibed la tnree days could walk, and
now feel weH ana endrely free from

"My friends were .very much sur-
prised at my rapid recovery and I was
only too glad to tell them that Sloan's
Liniment was ' the only medicine I
used." 'V; "V' - ."''"'

MAYSYTLLB

MaysvIlIe, N. C Feb. 10. Mr. J. K.
Williams of Wilmington, was in town
today."'- , '":v!:.y.;',,'':-- );

Messrs. O. A. Seifert, T. J. Turner,
and H. L. Faulkner, of New Bern, were
in town today., , ;; ;

" Mr. John Gerock, of Texas, is vis-

iting relatives here. " ' ;. " K
Mr. C W. Gerock went to Jackson-

ville today. V - - "f
Mr. R. K. Hurst Is sUll on the sick

list.;: s.;: V ';; v.

Glad to hear that Mr. Colon Shaw
is In the hosDltal at Charloote.

with typhoid fever, la Improving. -
A negro boy, Blake Baker, came

near getting killed at W. M. Eubank's
mill last Saturday morning.
j.We learn that MrElsie Gillette,
will put up a dwelling on one of his
lots here, In the near future.

Mr. R. O. LaRoque, returned last
nigh tfrom a buslnes trJjTon Bogus
Sound.

Mr. Richard Henderson, from Ha--
bert, was here on business today.

Mrs. Lonlne Henderson Is on the
sic klist '. ...

' ' V.

Mrs. C. F. Hadnot is on the sick
list,- - ; ;;.

Mrs. D. J. Watson, Is on the sick
IHt . ;

Miss Alice Blount passed through
there today, enroute to Swanaboro.

Mr. Chas. Baker of Stella, was In
town today.

The writer is informed that ' the
handsome residence of G. F. Nelson,
near hero, Is nearing completion,

M. H. Tucker A Company, have re--

cently; secured the agency for Kater's
Bakery, of New Bora, and will be la
a position to furnish you with freaah
Oread etc, in the future.

T. M. H.

CEDAR POINT .

Special Correspondence.
Cedar, Point N. C. Feb. 10. Died

rt her home near Cedar Point N. C,
January 27th, 1908, Mrs. A. 8. Cona- -
way .wife of Mr. Alex Conaway. She
leaves i husband, one daughter, six
grand-childre- n, and ahost ot rela-

tives and friends 'to mourn her depar
; 1 'ture. - -

Miss Annie Dennis, Mrs. C. C. Den
nlu and little Christopher, spent the
day with Mrs. SalUe Holland Frl
day. .

- .;
Mrs.-Ros- Taylor, who has been

visiting her grand-mothe- r, at Swans--
boro returned home Sunday,

Mr. Hugh Murdock, our highly
teemed teacher, spent Saturday and
Sunday with his family at Wlldwood.

Capt 0. 6. Taylor and his mate,
Mr. D. W. Smith, made a flying trip
SrrTJew Bern last week. .

Rev. K. F. Bprlngle, left today for
Newport to fill bis regular appoint
ment ' '

BLUE, ANL tr.OWN EYK3.

Boti'9 .fnen we;i R " Cl'!

uise i'.,ff can't I ! v. t t'

r ---

Taken as a Standard to Represent the
Caucasian Race

Diack MounUln,-Fe- b. 8. All of
North cuna more specially

gneyuie hni -- Buncombe county are
interected In anvthlna concernina

OF SLACKNESS OF

WORlT

KINB CARLOS SQLL ESTATE

k ' "I

Cnrlnu Ce.dMoa AUmlns-Mr- sv

' CorneHuYoiiderbllReportod En. j

gagci to liiprlii Coint-Bren- thv

it Ceanty In Terrer Mine Explo- -

,s!on KOls Sevea Mea
-s

Special to Journal. j . ,

f.WashlngtonD. C.Feby 7. Presi-
dent Roosevelt today ordered the re-

instatement of 300 workmen, expert
and common, in the Brooklyn navy
yard- .- The men had been laid off In.

October on Account of lack of work.'

Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. 7. The offi

cial examination of the personal' es-

tate of King Carlos" reveals a value of
only $30,000 a tact which has caus
ed much surprise. .'It was; thought
his property' would amount to $500,000

or $1,000,000. No explanation has
made for the lack ot landed state.

St Petersburg, Feb. 7. --In view of

the dlstresslhg affair in Lisbon, and
the constant danger of the Czar's life
and her own, the additional horror
had made an Jjnpression on the Czar

inas mind and. great fears are hem
(hat she will lose her reason. For
several weexs ner neaitn nas neen

the cause of mnclj solicitude, but now

there la reason for a really more se

rious condition than was at first ap-

prehended. ,

New York, Feb, 7. A report Is cur
rent here that Mrs. Cornelius Vander-bll- ff

widow of Cornelius Vanderbilt,
is engaged to be married to Count
Nadlk, a Hungarian nobleman.

Jaf kson, Ky, Feb. 7. Business is
practically suspended in this city and
the country la virtually. In .of

anarchy and a greaOnany people who

have stores refuse to open them for
fear lawless mobs ma take" posses-

sion of the city and injure property.
The sheriff is powerless to act on his
own resources, but has asked the gov-

ernor to dispatch troops here on call.

Louisville, Ky, Feb.' 7. After sir
week of contest forHhe election tc

the Senatorshlp the deadlock is stil".

in force. The only change is the loss

of one or two votes for Beckham. The

latter is still in the lead. x .

Grand Forks, Feb. , 7. A special

'rom fortai states inai seven men
were killed In a mine explosion to--

lay and many were seriouslylnjured.

Washington, Feb. 7. The Interstate
nmmerce Commission has asked Coir- -

-- ress tor appropriate $760,000 to In

estlgate railroad transactions.

iSI EIGHT LEfSilE

New Bern WOJ Be Interested la Play

fog The "Game - .
Special to Journal.

, Raleigh, N. Ci Feby 7. The present
dan for the Eastern North Carolina

lase Ball League is to cover WII

nlngton, New Bern, ' Washington.
ldcky: Mount, Wilson, Tnrboro, Ral
sh, and one other polnt,saklng an

"'lght club league. ?' ;

vas 18 years old, and in 1862 was dls- -

barged because --he was under that
ge. he having gone out-i-n Thomas

Ruffln's comapny, the first to leave
Alamance county. After hit discharge

he went to school for a year and then
went Into the Goldsboro company of

rhe First Cavalry Regiment, serving

until the end of the war. , He has made

i very fine impression here, this being

.lie first time he has sat on the bench

it Raleigh. - He was speaking today

ibout the sending ot Federal prisoners
to Jails, and said he did not do it as
did not believe in Jail. sentences, but
he sentences them to the Federal pris
on at Atlanta, which Be declares to

be by far the best in the. South. , He
says it is not a penltenUarybut a
prison and a model one. Marshal
Dockery, who was present while we

were chatting said that In same of the
county Jails the Jailors left the pris
oners .pretty much to themselves,

that is gave them all sorts of liber

ties. , He added that In Robeson coun

ty, It had been reported to his depart
ment that a,. Jailor let a Federal prls
oner go to see his family every week

and It appears that this sort of thing

has been going on tor a long time and

will have to be broken up. Judge

Ikjvd said it had been broken tip In

his district. It Is quite probable,

'from lii!t ban been lenrned that the

rv! r r uiiiy aii!'iiiri'.i-- will te til

- (v H f 1 i t .1 U

hagggard and had hardly recovered
from the spree in which he killed le;'
fatehr. The magistrate held him wlUs

out bail It is feared Hargls will kill..
'himself. '. ': -

tfen Past Sixty Is Danger '
More than half mankind over sixty

years of age suffer .from kidney aae
bladder disorders, usually oalaago-- "

fment of prostate gland, This la hot '
painful and dangeraui, and' Foiejr'S
Kidney Cure should be taken at the"

first sign of danger, as it oorreeks Ir-

regularities and has cared many old
mea of this disease. Mr. Rodaey BoW
nett, Rock Port, Mo., writes; 1 aof.'
fered - with enlargeed prostai gTart
and kidney trouble for years' and af-

ter taking two bottles of Foley's Kid--'
ney Cure I feel better than I have
tor twenty years although I am now
81 years old." Davis Pharmacy. '

ItTarylnnd Concern Tamed Down
Canova, S. D., Feb". 16. The Mary

be)o?ed , stafesman, Zebulon who

ays that merchant are buying very;been found, when the president of the

land Casualty will lose, Its right to -

do business' in South Dakota becease
It took advantage of a technicality.- -.

and refused, to pay $1,270 of burglar .

Insurance to the People's Bank ot Ca--- '

ittie ana uiai lactones or an ainus
vre having hard Ume la general.

e rectory wnicn employs swu peopie
:hut down, but notified the employees

hac iU commissary was open ana wai
while they were out ot work they;
would be amply supplied with food,

The Supreme, court today granted
licenses to . the following as attor--
leys, the examination .having taken 1

place last Monday: Richard L. Brown,
Stanley county: William S. Brltt, Hcb--

nova. When burglars blew the safe
of the bank Nov. 7, last' application
was made for payment of US bar- - i .

glary insurance . policy written oa the
bank. The policy was tor $18,000, and ,

. .

esoft; John A. Watson, Yancey ;ClaudeT- -
. Passage

McBayer, Cleveland; Oscar J, Sikes J London, Feb. 8. The conference of
Union; Janies A. Powers,. Pender; renreeentatlTes of tranatlantlo steam- -
Henry C. Richardson, ynlon; David , gn:p companies, known as the Atlan-- S.

Bland, Pender; Clarence-L.- . White- - Uo conference called forhe purpose
ner .catawDaj'iummewe n. ckt
more, Duplin; James M. Sharp, Jr
a.blHhAm Tn.n..h f UjiVlna T.r.

-- authorised the paTer In quesUon and
Mr. Grant to publish any letter in the
hands of any one that he had written

'relative to th rate controversy, for
he wanted the people to see and know

" that he had never said the Vate was

President Dudley, o?the : Colored
Agricultural and Mechanical; College,

' of Greensboro, is here. He says there
I are 1 196 students. The heaUng plant

eottVhlm $13,000 and has been install
ed and that the new dormitory, with

: it rooms has been occupied.

The Republican . here fount In
some way on getting a good many

' young men Intb their ranks. - In the
address made before, their local club
last night , by President William 3

Andrews, who is a son of vlce-pre-s-

.. Ident Andrews of the. Sou them Rail
way, ho took occasion to say-- that he

' thought the best Interests of North
Carolina would be served by--a Repub--

. Ucan administration in the -- nation
"T SUte and county., , This club has ap

pointed acommittee composed of El
' mer Shaffer, Edward Robertson and

Powatan MatthewsT to prepare a m

Jtnd submit it, and it pro- -

s poses to effect an organization to cor
' or every prednc;.I: nthe city. It is

to be of course a dlsUnctlvely white
- organisation. -- ' ' '

Mr. Ashley Horne,' who Is addressed
by his many friends here by the pel

title of "Governor" spent several
hours here yesterday and as he Was

' leaving last night said to your corre-

spondent that Be felt very much pleas
ed at the outlook. He is delTChted at
the reference toilm as the old soldier
esndldate and the candidate f the

, business men of the State, .

- The Executive
Committee met' here' today at Btate
headquarters and elected an ' office

- manageK Larger rooms were found
--necessary, those first taken in a build

Ing near the eapltol square being too
'v small.

Receiver E. C. Duncan of the Boa--

board Air Line, win have bis office

here and is looking for suitable quar
ters. In a fw-du- the new revenue
collector will come In and will occupy

the rooms so long held by Mr. Dun-

can while In that position.

Judse James E. Moyd, now holding
an adjourned 'term if Uie United
f ;..' Court , is a Very l;,i.'t-- it- -I

f Ti:ftV l'e h:i 1 ; ''e an

Vttncs The president of the UnlveH
,,t PubUghinj, ComDanr. In New York
City, in getting put a new edition of
the Maury Geography, decided to make
numerous changes. Among .others
was a determination 0 secure a welt
proportioned head and face to repre- -

ant thA PtirAtfin mm .AffAr mil the
other. tvnes were Mtlsfactorllv nlaced.

; ft t Caucasian head had no--

Unlverglty Publishing Company made, Duglnegi trlp t0 Raleigh, and there
he ple4 a pnotogr,,!, o( Zebulon,a.
Va0cfc MTh,s he 7.,, whftt M
ft chndran th8 nnitd-Slate-s who
gtuay MauryvQeogrftphr ar etaught

th. head . North , Carollna'e
gMategt .uteraan represent the fln--
est type of the Caucasian race.

QtjaM Lines to Combine oa Rates For

0. .ajilgting rat matters cam to an
Cnd today. A general agreement was

7 , . . . A...

. jj,, basis for the new 'agreement
. . . . . .

wgg round in a return 10 me 01a sgrew
ment wher4W a unM were Included,
'for tn reguiauon of fares. The new
; neauj, wm include the Cunard pas--

lines, but the Continental lines also.
Attor the deiwrture-'o-t Hejf BalUn,

and the other chiefs, committees ot
expert managers continued to work
out (be details, which Jt .Is believed.
Included the drafting of an agreement
for which a final meeting will be held
tomorrow. It Is understood that the
basis ot fares will bs the same as pre
vailed before tbe recent rate war.

Xertbera Grown Earlf ! lit eel

rotate. Yl kile Fprlug Seed tats rt
i ha. B. llHl's, No. Si XM't Itrwt
New Item, N. C.

An sm.iteiir l i soinebody who loves
Kiiioihlii,; In a iliiillow way.

nwiwiuuint. w. "vv..., - j rsacnea, oui several raiuur lottLui co
roll; Ralph, I Johnspn,. Johnston; ;

Mmalni to De adJustedTTln the opln-Wlllia- m

S. Gardner, Yancey; Richard iatk or"the delegates, however, there
A Turner, Yadkin; John 8 Butler n()tnng tt the unadjusted details
Sampson; William G. Brewer, Wake; t0 eBOanger the adoption of a perma--J.

William Bailey, Wake; Thomas L. Lent vorklri3 agreement which they
Johnson, Buncombe; John A. Parker, g gUnuntrally accomplished, j

the thieves obtained $6,200 In ca-'- V
-

from the sate, and did $800 damage
to' the building. Thus the bank

to receive $7,000 on the policy. '

Cashier Beverldge told the adjust r
of $1,000 which the bank's books a&:i
was in the safe, but which had be a
concealed in the vault ontslds the 1:" .

nd thereby SAved. . The adjuster a '.v

ed.in what part of the safe the
had been put, remarking it made 1 i
difference. He was in formed Ci 1 ",--

rer bad been put ln the upper cj

The bank was then t 1

It could not recover for the $l,27J 1 --

ver because It had not been put l i 1 i
Innner safe In the bottom eoi; . --

ment
State Insurance CommlHIocir I -

ford advised the tank thatniVt c

not be brought In this S!, I

the Maryland Casualty bad 1 t

a deposit of $20,000 with t!,9

required by law. The t
was ptated, a year sgo c" '

cense to do casually t
which no. depltilt is tf'v-
tboleBS, tbe (: . y ( 1

linrglary Insiirnii. v

outside. T.J rl!'.t : !

side the f ; :a t' 1 .

' l the f . I

irancs rir

pre mhim I"1

Robeson; Theodore E. McCrary. Davd
. 1 n- - A Tfln.. 1 fnwl " Ttfihlluu. vuanco . Hiuo v'""i

J," Parker, Unlon;-lra- m S. Klrkpat- -

rick, Haywood; Joseph W. Wilson
HarneMf; Walter S. Thomas, Rich- -
mond;; Henry Y. Heyer, New Htn-- ngc, rates. The conference Includ-ove- r;

Thomas A. McNeill, Jr.SRobe--
ed not oniy ,11, American and British

son; Arthur ,ieacn Montgomery;
Frank L. Dunlap, Anson; Kerr Cralge,

Rowan; Stable Linn,, Rowan; Joseph
W. Tlmberlake Charlottesville, Va.;

John A. Huff, Wake; Wade H. An-crn-

Wake; Charles .0. Lee, Bun-

combe; Harry H. Barker, Yadkin;
George W. Yores, Rockingham; BenJ.
0. Thompson, Cleveland; Judson 8.
Bolmnnon, Haywood; Walter M. Halg-le- r,

Buncombe; Ambroze A. Feather
ston,Jr Buncombe; Nelll R. Graham,
Mecklenburg. Forty-thre- e of the ap-

plicants paHseJ, this being an unuxual-l- y

large percentage.

Does si. e conwlder
r ! '. li .s lie n a uncrt a?

t - i! 1 ' .'. . I'n i i s i (

, y f r a 3 r .! t ! t . I


